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2014 Digital Girl of the Year™ - Nomination Form
This Award is destined for three girls, one in each age category, who distinguish themselves and their 
communities by demonstrating, promoting and/or actually increasing digital skills among girls and women, 
participation of girls and women in digital studies and careers, and/or use of digital skills and know-how 
for the benefit of society (please see Terms and Conditions for more details: 
http://www.digitalgirlaward.com/terms-and-conditions/).  This Nomination Form must be filled out and 
submitted by a Parent or Legal Guardian of the Nominee.

* Required

1. Please confirm that you are the legal guardian of the Nominee. *
Check all that apply.

 I hereby confirm that I am the legal guardian of the person I am nominating.

2. Guardian's First Name *

3. Guardian's Last Name *

4. Guardian's Email Address *

5. Guardian's Email Address - Confirm *

6. Guardian's Telephone Number, including
Country Code *

7. Nominee's First Name *

8. Nominee's Last Name *

9. Are Nominee's Contact Details the same as yours? *
Mark only one oval.

 Yes (Please proceed to Age Category Selection) Skip to question 17.

 No (Please fill out Nominee Contact Details Section) Skip to question 10.

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.digitalgirlaward.com%2Fterms-and-conditions%2F&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEk-o2HreB2gIz0tLs-xwyvZQdWHQ
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Nominee Contact Details
Please fill this section out if the Nominee's contact details are different from your own.

10. Nominee Email Address *

11. Confirm Nominee Email Address *

12. Nominee Telephone Number, including Country
Code *

13. Nominee Home Street Address *

14. Nominee Home Street Address 2

15. Nominee Home City *

16. Nominee Home Country *

Age Category Selection

17. Please select Nominee's age group: *
Mark only one oval.

 10 Years or Younger Skip to question 18.

 11 to 14 Years Old Skip to question 24.

 15 to 17 Years Old Skip to question 30.

Stop filling out this form.

Digital Girl of the Year™ - 10 Years or Younger
For the Age Category "10 Years or Younger", please submit an original creation by the nominee that 
captures the theme "Girls in the Digital Future," with a message and in a medium – though not necessarily 
digital – that best addresses the objective of the Digital Girl of the Year™ Award.  This submission should 
be captured somewhere online - either on a website, blog or elsewhere.  Please share the link/URL for 
your nominee's submission with us here.
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18. Submission Link *
Please include full URL for your submission, for
example "https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2-
gDwWRaZHE"

19. Confirm Submission Link *

20. (Optional) Please tell us how the Nominee distinguishes herself and her community by
demonstrating, promoting and/or actually increasing: digital skills among girls and women;
participation of girls and women in digital studies and careers; and/or use of digital skills and
know-how for the benefit of society.
 

 

 

 

 

21. Comments (Optional)
If there is anything else you would like to share with the organisers, please feel free to do so here.
This will not impact your submission in any way.
 

 

 

 

 

Thank you for submitting your nomination!

Your nomination is complete! 

Only one nomination form per candidate is necessary.  

Award winners will be announced on Monday, 6 October 2014, and recognised at the Award Ceremony on 
30 October 2014 in Rome, Italy.

If you have any questions, please contact the Award organisers at questions@adaawards.com

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2-gDwWRaZHE
mailto:questions@adaawards.com
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22. Please confirm that you release the content of your nomination to the Award Partners, and that
you permit the Award Partners to use this content, as well as the likeness (including images,
video, audio, etc.) of the Nominee for the purposes of the Awards. *
Check all that apply.

 I hereby release the content of my nomination and rights to use the likeness (photo, video, etc.)
of the Nominee to the Award Partners for the express purpose of the Awards.

23. By clicking "Submit" I confirm that I have read and agreed to the Awards Terms and
Conditions (http://bit.ly/digitalgirltc). *
Check all that apply.

 Submit

Stop filling out this form.

Digital Girl of the Year™ - 11 to 14 Years Old
For the Age Category "11 to 14 Years Old", please submit an original, digital creation by the nominee that 
best addresses the objectives of the Digital Girl of the Year™ Award.  This submission should be captured 
somewhere online - either on a website, blog or elsewhere.  Please share the link/URL for your nominee's 
submission with us here.

24. Submission Link *
Please include full URL for your submission, for
example "https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2-
gDwWRaZHE"

25. Confirm Submission Link *

26. (Optional) Please tell us how the Nominee distinguishes herself and her community by
demonstrating, promoting and/or actually increasing: digital skills among girls and women;
participation of girls and women in digital studies and careers; and/or use of digital skills and
know-how for the benefit of society.
 

 

 

 

 

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2Fdigitalgirltc&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFigBSzxgMnruA4n-yGcvRIr0fnxg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2-gDwWRaZHE
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27. Comments (Optional)
If there is anything else you would like to share with the organisers, please feel free to do so here.
This will not impact your submission in any way.
 

 

 

 

 

Thank you for submitting your nomination!

Your nomination is complete! 

Only one nomination form per candidate is necessary.  

Award winners will be announced on Monday, 6 October 2014, and recognised at the Award Ceremony on 
30 October 2014 in Rome, Italy.

If you have any questions, please contact the Award organisers at questions@adaawards.com

28. Please confirm that you release the content of your nomination to the Award Partners, and that
you permit the Award Partners to use this content, as well as the likeness (including images,
video, audio, etc.) of the Nominee for the purposes of the Awards. *
Check all that apply.

 I hereby release the content of my nomination and rights to use the likeness (photo, video, etc.)
of the Nominee to the Award Partners for the express purpose of the Awards.

29. By clicking "Submit" I confirm that I have read and agreed to the Awards Terms and
Conditions (http://bit.ly/digitalgirltc). *
Check all that apply.

 Submit

Stop filling out this form.

Digital Girl of the Year™ - 15 to 17 Years Old
For the Age Category "15 to 17 Years Old", please submit an original, digital creation by the nominee that 
best addresses the objectives of the Digital Girl of the Year™ Award.  This submission should be captured 
somewhere online - either on a website, blog or elsewhere.  Please share the link/URL for your nominee's 
submission with us here.

30. Submission Link *
Please include full URL for your submission, for
example "https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2-
gDwWRaZHE"

mailto:questions@adaawards.com
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2Fdigitalgirltc&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFigBSzxgMnruA4n-yGcvRIr0fnxg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2-gDwWRaZHE
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31. Confirm Submission Link *

32. (Optional) Please tell us how the Nominee distinguishes herself and her community by
demonstrating, promoting and/or actually increasing: digital skills among girls and women;
participation of girls and women in digital studies and careers; and/or use of digital skills and
know-how for the benefit of society.
 

 

 

 

 

33. Comments (Optional)
If there is anything else you would like to share with the organisers, please feel free to do so here.
This will not impact your submission in any way.
 

 

 

 

 

Thank you for submitting your nomination!

Your nomination is complete! 

Only one nomination form per candidate is necessary.  

Award winners will be announced on Monday, 6 October 2014, and recognised at the Award Ceremony on 
30 October 2014 in Rome, Italy.

If you have any questions, please contact the Award organisers at questions@adaawards.com

34. Please confirm that you release the content of your nomination to the Award Partners, and that
you permit the Award Partners to use this content, as well as the likeness (including images,
video, audio, etc.) of the Nominee for the purposes of the Awards. *
Check all that apply.

 I hereby release the content of my nomination and rights to use the likeness (photo, video, etc.)
of the Nominee to the Award Partners for the express purpose of the Awards.

mailto:questions@adaawards.com
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Powered by

35. By clicking "Submit" I confirm that I have read and agreed to the Awards Terms and
Conditions (http://bit.ly/digitalgirltc). *
Check all that apply.

 Submit

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2Fdigitalgirltc&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFigBSzxgMnruA4n-yGcvRIr0fnxg

